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Fracture Healing a.l).d Bone Mass in Rats Fed· on 
Liquid Diet Containing Ethanol 

Nurzat Elmali , Kadir Ertem, Suleyman Ozen, Muharrem Inan, Tamer Baysal, Guntekin GOner, and Arslan Bora 

Ilackground: Studies in animal models for alcohol abuse have su~~cs teu that ethanol inhibits bone 
growlh. decreases bone formation. and incr~ases fracture r:isk. - 

"le[hods: EJ.:perimental tibia fracture healing in rats fid a liquid diet conta ining ; .2'1< ethanol for 8 
weeks was investi£3ted with hislok ~cal and oSleodensitometrii: slUdi'c" with respecl 'to lhe control group, 
Aiter J weeks of vitamin A- and sucrose ·enriched milk containin!! 7.2', :. , !Jano l feedin~ , we created closed 
tibia fractures. which were then fixed with intramedullary nails. in-IO ral ~. Aiter:I follow:up time of 4 weeks. 
lht rolS were kiUed for examination. The same procedure was performed in another IO rats, which were fed 
on the same diet (isocaloric modified liquid diet) but without ethanol a nd u.>ed os th e control group, A 
histological scoring system was developed for fracture.b.ealin!! . 

Results: Histological evaluatio~ of f~ture re~~~~!ed an avt! rage fr"clure hea iing score of 1.9 in 
the elhanol·fed group versus 2:6 m Ihe contr~f$=,,?;Old) , In the leSt group. dual·energy "'ra: 
abso~llometf}' .measure:nents In the fra,c~ur~~~mean "on~ rm~eml de:lslty of 0.11 =0.0., 
g,'c;n', whereus It ~ 0.130 =0.051 g!cm-IU~=~.1 ¥O~,=:(). Ol\» . The mean ~ne mineral contenl 
in Ih< fracture r~gl~n was 0.103 =?OS ~~m:t~~les(~~~~~:12~ =O.fit· f.:cm' on the c?ntrol group 
(f =twOO) . A Significant correlatron wa&;Jol1lld ;unon!! histoJqgical SUlre ~ . h' ll~ mlner: 1denstl.... (r = O.6~ .

r\;[' . •' ' ~ .. ' - .. ' '. . .. 

r = 0.0.1). and bone mineral content (r i 0:63. p.~~.~:~_ ;';.'. . . 
("nduslOns: TIus st udv showed that rats fed on'a ·Clii:tmixed. wnh elh:t Ill,1!r;l\'e :t hlS l olo ~Icallv de!aved 

, 7 · " "¥ -->'t·' ...· '" - . . 
ir~Clll re h~:tling associated with decreascid bone :dCiDSi!J;..nd,mineral Wlllell i. Bcs ic cs ;i le nega tive effecl! 
l'I' < lh~nol <I n bone me tabolism. it " Iso irlterleres ",~fd;li!J.ie~fraclure.he:liin .:: r ro..:ess, 

I-:e)' Words: Ethano l. Fr:tctu re Heo lin'g. B<J ne Min~rnl Densirv. B lllK \ji n~~:o l C<Jr. :e n!. R:ll .i . 
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L ONG.TER.\'l :-\LCOHOL CONSlJ1vrPTI.ON can inter- A decline in bOlh the number and function of the OSleo
!'ere with bone groW1h and tTepla~emenl ofb'one 'ussue ,;tililsts ~esulls in_decreased bone volume and strength. The 

(i ,c., remodeling) , resulting in decreased bone density and an amOUIl! of hone mineral is parallel to the strength of heal· 
increased risk of fracture (Kristensson et al., 1980; Maran et ing bone tissue. Dua l-energy xcray absorptiometry (DEXA) 
aI., 2001; Nyquist el a1.. 1999; Sampson et aI., 1998; Tumer, is a useful method in evaluating both bone mass and 
2000). Howeve~, pathogenesis.of alco~ol-associated b~ne dis- s,.trength of fraqure healing (Aro et aI., 1989; Markel and 
eJSe and ule effeet of chronic aJcoholistft 'Oh ftacture~he.umg r ·CMa;:,:?1993). In this :study, we evaluated the effects of 

.... t;..:...1:"~ ~ 4 <0:_ iI ' • ... .· t,.. · ."".· o, ·:. ':-;0 . " .• , ..... " •• ,~ 

remain wKlear. Alcohol-induced osteopenia seems to be mw, ·· ethanol on fracture healing and bone mass by using hiSt0
tifactorial, including hormonal changes, liver cirrhosisr,~d '~ logic~L, ~d DEXA techniques in rats fed a liquid diet 
malnutrition (Santolaria et ai, 2000). '" :: "'~": ~ ' containing 7.21,,:(; ethanol for 8 weeks. 

Histological evidence for decreased bone formation is 
supported by LOllsistent findings of reduced serum osteo METHODS 

ealein, a rrOlein secreted by osteoblasts and a biochemical Adult Jlwle Wistar r~15 . ....d~ing 2]8 to 2S0 g:ll the "eginning of the 
marker () f bone formation. A decrease in osteocaicin level e~:perimeJlt. .... "re used. TIl",' ....ere ptaced in a quiet. temperalure (21 :: 
after ethanol intake suggests that ethanol may have a direct 2·'C). and hunridilv (liO =:<rd-controlled room in which a 12·hr !i~t :d,_" 

cycle was m:linla i ~t:d . They were individually housed and were submiu::dtoxic effect on osteoblast acti,ity and proliferation (Bilek et 
to forced "k<Jholizalinn "" previously descnb.!d (Uzt-;IY Dnd K:ty=lp.ai., 1993; Chavassieux et aI., 1993; Gonzalez-Calvin et aI., 
1995). Briefly. "II rat. were jed by a modified liquid diet {MLD) for ~ d.'Y" 

1993; Medras and Jankowska, 2000; Pepersack e ~ al.. 1992). The composition of the MLD was cow's mitk. 9Z:; ml: villlmin A 5000 Ill : 

I and sucrose. 17 ~ . The Mill had 4.187 kjlliter. At the end of 7 d3\'S. MI.D 
with 2,4% eth,,~ol (viv: dhanol 95.6%. TekeL Turkish St;lte Monopoly.From 11-...•Dqxrrml~'Z1J ofOrthopaMics and Tmunuuolog:.' IN£..KE. .W. ce, 
lzmir) was administered to group 1 (ethanol·treated rnts. n = Ill) for .;.411) and f{"diolof:' (7B~ Inonii Unir-mity Medical Schoo~ Jfa/arJo. T~7 ond 
dD~. Then. the ethnnol l'OI1<.'Cntration wo.< incre3.<ed to 4.11% for .~ daY',Depattma:r of Parl:olog:.; Yrauncu YJ C)nivenuy. Van, Twf.r:.' (so ~ 
and finally th" ralS completed the rest of the 8 weeks with n diet conl:!;"in!;Receil'f:d for publica/ion Augw/ 14, 2001; accepted January 9, 2002. 
7.2% ethanol. When the etlunol concentration was incrensec.l sucrose wasReprinr Tl·ljuc.<u: Nunal E/mali, TWXut Ozal Medu:a/ c.:I/I~r Orthapll~' 
reduced to muintain the isoc:l!oricity of the diet. Group 2 {pair-fed conuol,Jiu mId Tmumalllla.I:" v.parrmenl. 44300 MalonYl, Turke...: ' FrO': 90·422· 
rilt!.. 11 = 10) was fed '1lI is.x':lloric MLD with,'ut ethanol throughout the3410610: E'mtli/: Ildma/i@halmail.com 
experinlt:nt. MLD WIL' prepared daily- IUld presentc:d at the same lillie ofCo~'riSI:/ ~ .:(~ b,' II..: R~r:tIrr:1: 50ciety an A/c(lho/um. 
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, the day (1100 hr). The liquid diet was offered in special glass bottles to 
prevent spillage. Water was 3lso freely accessed in different boules. At the 
end of 4-week period. closed tibial fractures were developed and fixed 
intramedullarily, All r:us were maintained on the liquid diet regimen for 8 
w~eks . The daily weights of the rats and the amounts of diet intake were 
recorded. All ~)(perim~nts in this study w~re periormed in ;lccordance with 
the guidelines for animal research from the National Institutes of Health 
(National Research Council 1985) and were approved by the Coinmittee 
on Animal Research at Inonti University. Mala!)!:!. Turkey. I 
Surgical Technique 	 I 

In this el.lJerimental study. a modified method of de-.·eloping closed 
tibial fracture on rats. descnbed by An et aI. (1994). was used. In exper
imental fracture healing. it is important to obtain a standard fracture. We 
developed fractures with the same mechanism after gaining experience on 
more than 20 ralS killed for other research in our laboratory. The rats in 
the test and control groups ~'ere anesthetized intraoeritone:lIlv "'ith chlo
ral hydrate 36 mg/ml (1 m\/ loo £ body weight)...vt~r loc::\\ pr~parntion of 
the skin. a l-mm Kirschner wire was inserted percutaneously just p~o:\-imal 
10 th~ tibi:11 tuberositv into the intramedullarv c:ulal. and :1 tibial f~acture 

As created at the ju~ction of the middle and' distal third of the tibia 
• 	 anunl b~nding until the bone broke. Nter r~duction of the 

Kirschner wire was proceeded ,up to the ankle level. All 
stobie :1t the end of the operation. and rotation W:lS chec 
th~ alignment of the foot and the thicll. Alter sUr!!erv. 
giv~n buprenorphine 0.2 1T.~k!t bod\' ~\'~ieht at i:·l,. ;nter\'atl;b,:I9!<~iIo!'S. 
,--\f,er S ·,'";eks. the rats \\'~.~ ~lled. :tnU tile bro~:!n :ibias were nro".,. ..",·,! 

in \'}<';' formaldehvde solution, 

The ~,)"e5 \\'ae e\'",lu;lled with the sm"lI·anir:Jai 50itwareyro~m " of 

,he "o,'al1<:1 XR·,;r, bon~ J~nsitometrv cquipme::: (;'oiorland Medical Sv3' 
tem5. In~.. White Plains. l'o"Y) , Nter ihe 'densitom~:ric <!val~a:tion:of ihe" 
,;ample, in ~roups. statistical :lDnlvses w;ere oencrmed, 'A.iier ' de~aiciI~ca. 
tiun in formic :tcid and st:tining ~ith :, he~:t'toxylin :lnd eosin. the l!>ones 
were eUlllilteJ histologic:lll \", A scoring ~ysteDl "''2.5 developed fo~fr~tUre 
;'eaiin~, Ti,;, sYstem included zero points fo, r."m:nion. one po lot fur 
hc!:.lling 'XiIi1 ;':,.Implctc fibrous callus. twe point5 fl1:: S0m!! c.:1i::ificatioh with 
fibrous :;:;5ue dominance. and three points ior comp;etely calcified 'callus 

or new bvnc form:1tion duminance (Fi~, \-3), I-

'f~'S!atislU:.r 	 c' ,:' :-' I -~':' ~ 1 '7' n ,<i"":l. ~t'l .' ol.~~~ we;; ~~ugh In the ethanol-treated group it was more 
, • 	 .';"'-j - ~ J ~ .....,.) 41'... II o.,l ~ ~ I otwMJUS,;.W" "t'~! r..~ ~-C 
(, , iatistical nn .. lyses were performed with version lO.(~_~f SPSS !or_ 
\vln<.lows (SPSS Inc.. Chicago. IL)_ WeighL bone miner::d d~~ityJ(BMD '), :.~. . :: --=:.:: ! ~ '~ 
anJ bone min~rnl cOlttent (BMC) values of each grot:J \\'~re e:qJressed'as ~".. '~ <' ', sho;'ved tha ~ the average score of fra-:rurc :l~aJin!! was 1.9 in 
me;)n =SD and ", :r~ com::Jared bv use of the \bnn "lilnev U test for 
u~kcling Jifiercncc" b"tw~en ind~rcnd~nt ~roups, 1n ,he c\:aluati~n of 

correlat;on, Sr~3rman's correlatiun coefficie nt w:'.s ""imatd, ,'\ vnlu~ of 

p < O.1J5 '·'·as consider~d to be statistic:lilY s i~njfi~~nL " I 
I 

RESULTS I,
The animals were in excellent health throughout : the 

treatmeD\' None of [hem developed infection. Neither 
group showed any difference in physical activity. Atthe 
beginning of the expe~iment, there was no difference, be

' ht f th t t d I ats (p
tween the welg S 0 e es an contro group r = 
0.364). At the time of killing, all animals were approxi
mately the same weight (control and ethanol-fed rats; p = 
0.384; Table 1). During the experiment, rats ingested 7.2% 
ethanol, 16.0 ,to 20.4 gjk&,day (mean, 17 glkg/day, corre
spondingto ,.4.5c' g1day;:: Fig/A}. The histological study 

.'.:' ~ .~~tf'!'~;';f'~~~> .., . '.. .. ','::'~. ;:"
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Fig. 1. Healing with fibrous callus: the entire section shows only fibrous tissue 
pro:i!eration with new capillaries (hematoxylin ana eosrn. "40). Althougn none ot 
control group rats snowed this kind ot healing. in emanoHrealed rats Dealing with 

callus was OOSetved. 

' FIg. 2. Healing WIth Hbrous tissue dominance and some chondrocytes to
gerh", WIth matnx calcification (hematoxylin and eosm. ' 4C). tn both groups, thIS 
kind ."-" 

-	 ~ 
ethd:1ol-fed ra[S and 1.6 in control rZ:tS. This difference was 
stat:s:ically significant (p = O.O P; Fig. 5). The DEXA 
me2Surements of the fracture region demonstrated tli:.u 

tibial BMD'ranged from 0.106 to 0.117 glcm2 (mean, 0.111 
:t 0.035 g!cm2) in ethanol-fed group and from 0.110 to 
0.137 g!cm 2 (mean, 0.130 :t 0.051 g/cm2) in the control 
grOL:p. The difference betwe;:n the groups was statistically 

signiiicant (p = 0.000; Fig. 6). Measurements with DEXA 
demonstrated that BMC in the fracture region was 0.089 to 
0.116 glcm 3 (mean, 0.103 ::: 0.083 glcm

3
) in the test group 

and 0.120 to 0,139 gjcm 
3 

(mean. 0.118::: 0.060 gjcm~) in the 
control group (Fig. 7), The difference betwe~n the groups 
was also statistically significant (p = 0.000). Asignificant 
correlation \Vas found ,an16nghistological score.s ,,_ ;~~ Cr. = 

O.64,p = 0.(4), and BMC(r.,,= O.63,p=O.04J-A{:;~..;i' · " ":" 
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Fig, 3. Healing with new bone formation wilhin bone I 
cnondrocytes with mineralized matrix (hematoxylin and eoSin I 0 
was signoficant In control group rats Without ethanol feedlng. / ' i 2 3 4 5 6 

• 
7 8 9 10 

-t.;~l~ , Rat No: 
Table 1. Body Weight and Wetght Increase In EthanOl-Fed Rats and contr~ ~ . : 

Duong an 8 Week Fracrure-Heahng Study I Aoi=I-.... '~ ~ .~ ----------- 

Variable Elhanof-fed (g) ContrOI :<gj .~.il.iJiii!i. '-, i _~~i"e.graph shows the dally amount of 7.2% ethanol Intake <ran9~ 
, ....~ >. ::ilP':-"?f'!JI!tv; mean, 17 glkglday, corresponding to 4 5 g/day).

Initial weight 250.2 =17.4 2j4 =17.~ , "" ''''''' ~ !:i1!..~ 


13stweignt 277.5 = 15 .7 272 = 1,6 .6~ ----:r~ 


Weight increase in S weeks 28 =6.35 2{ ,3 =5.22 ·"O,940_~ . , " " 

~.~:: -~:;'\


Data are presented as mean = SO, '~;:i1J<::: i. ..:r" 

I .- I 
~~ l l 

I 

DISCUSSION 

The precise effects of alcohol on tile ilUroari skeleton are 

nc! known because it is difficult lO distinguish'the specific 

c:'rects of ethanol from com6rbidhyc tactors ~such as poor 

,,:~ tritio nal S,Jtus, deficienc" Ot eiecrrOiv!cs. malabsorption 

r~~ated lO chronic pancreatitis. cigarell~ s'ffio'king, a~dab

normal liVer function. In addition. it is otten difficult to 

interpret the human studies beC:lUse of wideyariations of 

(he patient population in age and dur:ltion and patterns of 

alcohol abuse (Turner, 2000). Althougti lhe:eff~ts: Q(~co- : Ji 


hoi consumption on bone have been'1st'hdi~d1!iteIiSNk1yrri : ', .,:: 

2 3 456 7 8 9 10animal models, there is no ideal animal model tltat matches :) 

Rat No.[he human situation completely. Rats haVe be'e~uSed' for , T 
the study of the mechanisms by which alcohol affectS bone 
mass, volume. alld strength (Hopn ct aI., -: i)r; '! ; Kusy et aI., Fig. 5. Ths graph snows lhe histological scores o i ~he fracllJle region . T!1e 

averags SCOre af fracture healing was 1,9 in the etnar. )I·'~ group and 2.6 in tne1y89; Peng el .:~ .. 1982; Sampson. 1998. Ta c, :.pff and Hoff
contrOl group ip = 0.014, Mann-Whitney U test). Allhou ·.:· ' 0 nonunion was notso 

man, 2000). In addition, ratS are reportcd tq be the most in ;'''e nrstologrcal evaluation of fracrure healing in relation 10 the level of repair 
;Jroces~. it was obseIVed thaI fracllJre healing rn rats fed a liquid diet containrr.gfrequently used animals for studies of fracture healing (An 
7.2% ~:nanol orogressed more slowiy.e[ aI., 1994; Janicke-Lorenz and Lorenz, 1984). In rats, 

chronic ingestion of alcohol causes tolerance ~evdopment. 
To obtain-this tolerance, alcohol may be giv~n by inhaJa- 30 I mgJdl blood alcohol level was obtained at the end of 4 
tion, nasogastric tube, or liquid diet. In expei;imental stud- weeks. 
ies. giving alcohol as liquid diet is generally preferred due The dose dependency of ethanol-induced derangements 
to easy preparation and dose calibration. In [l~e nutrition of 'of bOlle and mineral metabolism is unknoWIL In male 
mammals, milk contains almost all of the es~ential factors chronic alcoholics, a daily consumption of ethanol exceed
except vitamin A In our study, an MLD reinforced with ing 120 glday (com!sponding to 1.7 glkglday) has been 
vitamin A and sucrose; described by Uzbay and Kayaalp reported to have a 'negative effect on BMP .and biochem
(1995), was used. With this diet, the ethanol consumed by icalmarkers'of bone".metabplism (Marrut ~e( aL, 2001; 
the rats ranged from n6 to 17.6 g/kglday, a?d an average Nyquist et aL, 1996)'; ,However', 'ids difficult to demonstrate 

. ' - 'Y" ,,- " . -. ' . : ·.. :. : :-;,~~~;;?i ;.. ~ . .: .. :: '" . . ... ... 
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:1mouIlt,)f eth:1IlOI concelHration in the liquid diet caused :1 
significant reduction in BMD and an increase in healin!! 
time for transverse fractures. In another study, which used 
the Lieber-De Carli diet (Lieber and De Carli, 1989), 
inclusion of ethanol 9 to 15 g/kglday and consumption of 
alcohol that comprised 36% of caloric intake fot 3 weeks 
inhibited bone formation; this delayed bone mineralization 
and decreased bone strength (Turner et al., 1991). In our 
study of rats, the daily intake of 7.2% ethanol was 16.0 to 
20.4 g/kg (4.5 gJday; corresponding mean, 17 g/kgJday) . 
Using this liquid diet containing 7.2o/c ethanol in rats. we 
obseryed a significant reduction in BMD and BMC values 
with the DEXA method. We believe that this diet is very 
beneficial in e:'<perimentally evaluating the effects of etha
nol on bone. . 

Although no nonunion was noted in the histological 
evaluation of fracture healing in relation to the level of 

.\J repair process, it was observed that fracture healing in rats 
Fig. 6. The comparison of bone mineral density (BMD) valu~ of the fr~C~~'j f~(j ,a liquid diet containing 7.2% ethanol progressed more 

region in both of the groups. Mean BMD was 0.111 ::: 0.035 glem2 in et~~18$~ 'SJo:#iY;in correlation with BMC and BMD values. 

rats and was 0.130 ::: 0.051 glcnr In the control group (mean ::: SD~:fr;~9J.'lj; jl') ', "" "d " . ' . 

Oir.erences oelWeen BMD values were significant (p = 0.000, M~W~ '., 'j ".Iii....~~~slOn, Our study showed that rats fed an ethanol 

test). 
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Fig. 7. T!-e comparison <) ' :Jone mineral content (BMC) values in :" '> ,raci"reC 
'"",on in 00:" of ire grouos. Mean BMC was 0.103 =0.033 g/cf7' ,:n'! 'est 
group ana 0.128 ::: 0.060 g/cm' in the control group (cr.ean ::: SD. n = :0). 

Differences :;etween 3MC values were Significant (p = ~.C()O, Mann-'Nhi:ne:, I) 

test). I 
, 

either alcohol-induced bone loss or an increased fracture 
rate in population-based studies (Hoidrup ~t aI., 19lJ9; 
Hollbrook and Barret-Cannor, 1993; Perry el aI., 1999). 
Additionally, the level of ethanol consumptionlin rats can
not be related directly to humans because t,he rates of 
metabolism differ between the species. In the e~perimental 
study of Nyquist et aL (1999), male rats were ,fed a liquid 
diet containing 15% ethanol for 5 weeks. In their study of. 
male rats, the daily intake of ethanol was 3.1 g (SD 0.2, ok 

corresponding to 7.2 gIkgIday). They found 

~., . "'- -;"'.. 
r~.' ". .:. • 

- ·~~t~.: miieiJ§diet:have histolol!icallv delaved fracture healing as
~ ... ::;:; ...:r:.", :co ..... ._ " . ,~.'r . <.: \ ~ _.. 

. ;.;;::;:.:..: ~._~oclatedwith decreased bone density and mineral content. 
;IlJElhanoH'ed~: the negative effects of ethanol bone metabo:t~~~es on 
I.c::ntrol i<~)~~ it JL~() interfer~s with t~e fr.acture heJling process. T\.1 

'!~explam the mechamsm of thIS effect, ~'e beheve that more 
I 

~I 

L ... 
2 3 4 5 6 7 1P;<j , . ,r i;l - ~ ! 

R..t No. 
:1 

.• ad\'ar:ceJ riochemical and molecular researcl1 is needed. 
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